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Tarter: A must-read for today's politicians 
Hist,)rian Brent Tarter spent almost 40 yean. at the 

Library of Virginia in Richmond and probahly has a 
more cornprchcnsiv ... · view of Virginia's history than 
anyone living. 

Thafs why I wholeheartcd.ly recommend his most 
recenl nonfict ion Ixx>k. ·'A Review of the Gmndeo, of 
Government: The Origins and Pe"istcnce of Undem
ocratic Politics in Virgini<L'· pUblished by the Univer
sity of Virginia pn:ss. 

Tarter assuredly docs not subscribe to the roman
ticized and self-deceptive view of Virginia history 
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succumbed to by 
many popular 
Virginia hi"lory 
wrilcrs and juur· 

nali>!s. 
Interviewed 

recently on pub
lic "dio. Taner 
said that from the 

Jim 

Glanville 

Local Historian 

1880, to Ihe 19t>Os "(The Gmndccs) left out the black 
people. thc)' left out the women, and maintained a 
political economy that favored the same sons of people 
for gcn�r3Iions." 

The huok is a stunning series of 15 essays, alT3nged 
chmnologically from Jamestown settlement to the late 
20th c<l1lury. In them. Taner pontays Virginias p.ov
emmelll:lS lJways heing under the domjnation of onc 
or anlllh�r UndrnlfM.:r.llic cabal. 

U�ing the pejorative term '·grandees" to refer to such 

cabals go.:s all the way back to a 1671> Declaration by 
Nathaniel Bacon during his Virginia rebellion. At vari
ous limes. Vjrginia was controlled by tobacco planter 
otigar,·hs. land barons. railroad men and the ··Byrdoc
racy." 

In his 13th essay. ·"The Spirit of Virginia:· Taner 
observes that in the 20th century the eastern diques 
were at long last challenged by pro-democracy lead
ers frnm western Virginia such as Marlin Hutchison. 

Jim Glanville 

Ted Dalton and 
linwood Hollon. 
Had there ev,'r 
!:>een an Un-Vir
ginian AClivi· 

lies Commiut:e 
of the Virginia 
House of Reprt"scnlalives. T art.:r 
writes. such mcn would have com� to its attention. 

Taners thoughl-pro\'olin£ t><.>ok should be on the 
reading list of every e""'ted <,flicial in Virginia. Go 
oul and huy a copy for your favorite politician. 

Afr. Glt.unrUlt' is a rt'/in'd ('hl'III"" Uring ill Blacksburg. Hi' 
has ban publilh;n.l: anJ It'Clllr;n,C fliT a dCl'aJr abow the his
lory of SiJulh�"t'SI \ 'irxinitJ.. 


